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00OLESI&STIOAL CALENDAR.-
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Friday, 23-St. Apolhinais, .
Saturday, 24--Vigil of 8t. James.
Snday, 25-Teth aer PentecoBt.
monda>', 26-Bt. Auine, W.
Tueaday, 27--Of theOctave.
Wednesday, 28 -Si Naztrins and Camp., MM.
Thuraday, 29-St. Maitha, V.

NEWS OF THE WEIK.
On the 15th instant, the Bill for the disestab.

lishiment of the Irish Church, mutilated by the
varions amendments of the Lords came up for
consideration in the House of Commons. The

Commons are evidently determaned not ta give
way one inch.

After some discussion on the subject of grants

&c., te Heouse devided on the amendment of

the the Lords with regard to endowments which

vas negative by a vote of 346 against 222.'
The arsendendroent for the appropriation of

the surplus fund was disagreed to by a vote of

246 ag:mnst 164. The restoration of he origi-
nal date, viz: lst January 1871 for the dissolu-

tion of the legisiative union now existing be-

tween the churches of England and Ireland avis

agreed to, alter a bhort discussion without a divi-

sion.
We learn by the latest Telegrapic news

froin Ottawa that the Rev. Father McMabon is

to be liberated very soon.

Though the laite disturbances in France bave

been so far put down, that the active services of
the military are no longer in requisition ta sup..
press them, it ca scarce hie beliered that we

Lave seen the end of them, or that the throne of

Louis Napoleon is very secure. He bas appa

rently, for the present, the army with him, and

no doubt with the army at bis back he may con.

trîve, for a season longer, to gover France.
He bas a majority too, an overwhelming ma-

jority, in the Legilature ta adopt bis measures,
and ta endorse his policy. But if looking be-

nd,and beyond the elected of France, ta the
French people, the majority of that people in
avoir of the existing order, ili not appear so

very large. On the contrary, it appears almost

insigmîficant. If the friends of the actual regzme
can point ta smem for mllions of backers, its

opponents, its irreconcilable opponents, can

reckon up sone tiree million and a-half on their

side, men whom no threatas ca frighten, whom

no Imperia] blandishments can mollify. When,
toc, we bearin mind what arts, what patent in
fguences were brought to bear in order to ensure
to the government its triumph, it would seen as
f the odds, 8 to 7 in its favor, were not se very

great.
Mare important, however, than mere numbers

are the ideas by which the two parties, the
friends and the enemies of the present order, are
respectively inspired. The majority is the party
of law, crier, the constitution of thinegs as they

arc, and aboe all of civil society' as il exista,
viithng ne doubt la consent ta modifications, toe
an extension of pohîtacal lîberties, amd a reiaxationm
of the laaws wieb impede the free action ai lie

proe, an order to eansue lie stahility' cf tic cx-
isting soccal order. Thec minoraIty, an ic nom-
trry, are the avowed, irreaoncilable enemies cf
lawv, af whbat is called crier, and the entîre ex-
isting social systemi. Net a straw do they' cane

for political lierties, for universal franchise, forn
unlimited freedomn for the press, or fer mny' of
thase tings which statesmnen, and parliamenteers,
ad constututional windbsgs call liberty'. They
aînt, ticey design the overthrow ai the soil

system itsetf: and ta effect tis, their ans abject,
they' wouli willingly' sacrifice fer themiselves -
ad their descendants, all personal freedom,

ail polîtical liberty' af action, und hand France
and ber deustmies aver ta the haands of an all

powarful, irresiplible, irresponisible dictator.
Wiat do sucelnnen cars about Cnstitution1 '

What as a vote to hum whoa lacks insad o r
equality of political rights to the artisan Who,
with a wife and cidren clamoring for food, can
find neither work nor wages ? The old fogies
err grosly if they fancy tbat any mere political
changes can in aught modify tbe intense hatred
whic thel " ireoncalables" bear ,and avow to-
wards the present government. Not that they

bate the ianifits bead, or 'that tbey objec't-to
the principle Of " nee mans power." On the
contrary, if he would but carry to practice
some of the social theories which in bis earier

writings be himself timndly advocated, they wonld

rally round him to a man: and far from seeking
to ciurtail bis power, or to limit bis authority,

would cheerfully increase both, so that he would
but use them for their end-the putting down of

the rich, the establishment of social equality or

unihersal brotherhood, and the organisation of
labor, so that ail men migbt always have work,

wages, and bread. Bread, and not such long

discourses, is what the minority in France are

clamorsg for now, as s 179.1: not that idle
phantom, pohlttcal hberty, about which the bour.

g'o»te prates.

" A bas les riches." This is the alpha and
the ornaga of the social and political faith of the

party whlch for a inoment raised its bead, and

made its voice heard during the late elections.

I Down with the rich, as well as with the noble:;

down with the bourgeoisie as well as down witb

the aristocracy." This ts, this will in future be

the mot d'ordire, the rallyng cry of the "peo.
ple" in France, using the word " people" in the

sense in which it la employed by French social

istic writers, to denote those only who have Do TE ---- 3RTIIR SHOL T
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capital, and notbing ta depend upon but beir daily ANNS WARD.
labor for their daly bread. Hitherto, so it is The annial distribution of prnzes took place at
argued, ail our revolutions have been made by the above school, on Tbursday, tbe 15th mmat.
the people: noue of them for the people. The The large Hall of the institution was literall7
rich, the capialsits, the blond ukersave, crammed with the parents and frimnds of the
oibthout sarig the danger, reped ail the profit pupils ; and scarcely was there standing room for
cf fbese succeeding revluticas. For them, mmd chose wbo crowded the passages, wisbing ta gel
for their behoof, did we the people-so they say tsew c rormae
and behleve-overthrow the tirone, pull down a view cs the performance.

the Church, and eradicate the aristocracy ; for Tha stage erected at the upper end of the

them, and that they, by their accursed system of Hall was very appropriately decorated with flagO
t ha bel ar by t heir m s erl c and bannera on which were inscribed mottales

buying cbeap, ani sellîg dear, by their infernal suiting the occasion. Immediately in front of
laws of political economy. mîght trample us, and the stage were placel the semusinteed for lhe
ur chidren beneath their ledot; making of us, clergy and invited guests, amongst whom we

the men who fougit and bled for the revolution,noticed lie Rev. Father Hogan, St. Ann's
their abect slaves, docmed to an eternityofa Cburch, who occupied the chair, Rev. Father
bopeless toil. This shall no longer be. It Bakewell,St.Patrick's Church, and Rev.Father
our turc now ; and it is but fair that lie who Barbar t and others of the Parish Church whose
creates shall at last enjoy a fair share oftheunmes we could ont learn; Rev. Bro. Facile,
fruits of bis labors. Therefore down witb the Superior of the Brothers in America, Rev. Bro.
rich. " A bas les riches.. Hosea, Visitor of the Brothers in Canada, Rer.

Tbis is the entire secret of the late agitation Bro. Anthony, Director of the Scbools of Mont-
in France. it was wholly and purely a social real, Dr. Hingston, J. J. ý'urran, Esq., D.
agitation-the harbînger of comng social revo- Bkrry, Esq., P. J. Coyle, Etq., and many others.
lution. This is why no changes that Louis Na- At about balf-past one o'clock, the perform-
poleon can possibly make in bis sy:'em of govern- ance commenced by a Grand Orerture, very ar-
ment can bave any tendency even, towards con- tistically executed, by the Brass Band of the
cilhating its opponents. They don't want, they Brothers'boys.
don'c care one straw about, political franchise, The next piece on the programme, "Vaca
or a constitution upon an enlarged basis, or a re- tion,' a chorus by the pupils, was nicely sung1
moval of restrictions upon the press or upon sny and brought forth frequent rounds of applause.
of these things which nether fil the belly, nor "The Name on the Sand" was very taste-
out cloties upon the back. Pohutical equakty fully rendered by' Mr. M. Walsh-" The Plot
bas no cbarms for them, se long as glarig social of Porzentausend," " The Model School,''

inequality stares them in the face, and mock atI "Quel Bonheur," and "Cherry Bounce," dia-
their distress. Why-and this is the problem logues by the pupils of 1st and 2nd Classes were
on whose solution they are bent, and which they delivered witi a grce d toe taI were really

are resolved eitber to solve or die-why siould surprasing. Where all dtose who bowed heir

there bc rirh, and why should there be poory heads to an admirig audience di bheir parts so
w1y should a few ho rolling in wealib and luxury' well, it m'ay be anvîdious ta particularpze. How.

whiist millions bave scarce bread enough to keep ever, we cannit refrain from giving lie mnames

soul and body together' Talk net te us about af some, from amongst ti mmny t, who mre de-

God, and God's providence-for that is the cantosen frae.-
of priests, suited ci aly to a barbarous and igno- Mr. J. WVilson i tic any parts he took,
rant age; wilst we-tanks to the progress of durng Ihe evenig, showed promise f a very

enhightenment, and te the diffusion of riew ideas hîgh rder fDramtic tlent.

-do not believe un a God, and mock at your Mr. J. MEloy' delivered a beutiful pane
priests, as we do at your poltical economists, gyric on tic imM ortal O'Connel, in te delîieryp
with their laws of supply and demand, ad their f which he gave ample evidence o f pssessig

accused competition- or I concurrence. Even o ratic al powersmse d e redof p o y of
if there were a God, it would be impossible were bis years.i

He just, that He should look with complacence on Mr. J. Carrait convilsd th hu b' is i

a system, which gives you superfluities, and leaves comca a rndcring cf " My Granifaher." b

us to starve ; an unjust Gad, such as you preacb Wo are ver>' sorry we culd not learn the
to us, is unwortby of our regard. But wbether name f the yong gentleman who personated

there be a God or no, on this we are resolved, the incorrigible Fritz-a regular Kandy Andy
that the present social system, with its infamous in his way-in the laughable farce of "Cherry
and unjust dfierences of conditions shall no Ion Bounce." Indeed, his performance, from be-
ger be. We will, no matter what amount of ginng to end, kept the audience inf"9roars., 
bloed it miay cost, inaugurate a new era of uni- giz wa erin a ge audit an brolas.
versai brotbsrbcad : mn cri cf 99Frateraîty," Friçz was certaini>' a gem of wit and brillimme>'.
vesbro ctheroo :an ie er of " Fraterty' Messrs. Jqbin and Garland recited " Le
without whîch tiere can be neaier tra Liberty' Faineant" add'" Isaie," two French pieces, in a
nor true Equalit>y; the era which the great e sro

evaingehist of the last century foretold, and which ver bpeasing mainer: thear prounciation f thei

the blood of the Holy Maximiien Bobespierre, mohber tangue an hei actns as well-tmed

martyr of the new Gospel-bas aiready sanc- md graceful, as thei modulations f their voices
orfed. Wo be ta thase wa impede its progress, were accordant and musical. ln fact, the elocution
or hope t retard uits adient; for n longer and gestures of ail the young gentlemen in their
lie cross, Lut tie guillotine shall be tic symbol different roles refdect great credit on the abihity
and the instrument ocf sman redemption. . of their masters, the Christian Brothers; and

And the disciples of this Gospel have faith - proves, if pronf were necessary, that no other
faith iottbemselves andi n their doctrines-and if body of men, considering the resources at their
men bave but faith, what are the migty works dispoBal, aU do as much with the class of pupîls
which they cannot do. Se we belhere, that we entrusted to their care, as they can.
are far from having seen the last of the disturb. The soging and dramatic performances bemg
ances in France. Nay we believe that as yet brought te a close, the distribution cf Prizes
we have only beard the first faint muttering cf commenced. TheD ames of the successful cot-
the impending, inevitable storm, destined ta petitorswere caied eoutrmad thnemter another

sweep with fury aver the face of the earth, car- came forwrid ta recsve, from the bands of tic

rying away al before it, till its fury and its fur- clergyment and visiter en t, atherewards a
the prgres h arestd b tht Rck g i5t hemr talents andinuiusr>'. ei. Falber Hagan

ther pragress be arrested b>' liat Rock agast compimenteid thepupils on the very great pro-
wbich ail the powers of darknees, and ail the gress they had maide during the year, i the dif.
forces of bell, shall not prevail. forent branches of their studies. There was one

fact, ha stated, that gave him great pleaure, snd
tat was tha, in soiving the questions given ta

The Saleimn Benedicion a the corner atone le various Brotherk' Schoons, as a test of m-
of lhe new Pari Church of SI. Heur>' [Tan- thematical abilty-the students of St. Anni's

where visible to us ; but we recognized at onceT;
on entering the building, what were formneTil
called the salles de refectoire et de recreatIOli
and the reception-room to the left of the entracte

whici particularly réminded us of iy-gonde s dm
There were tien the Chapel, which remainedU an
touched at the earnest request of the Directors,
and which was once lie on' lyChrch in the

building was filed with anxious spèctators, an
hour before the appointed time.

We noticed, amongmt the invited guests,Rev.
Mr. Rousselot, who occupied the chair, Rev.
Mr. Barbarin, and other geatlemen of the Semri-
nary ; Mr. J. J. Curran, Advocate, Mr. Le.
blanc, Advocate, Dr. Beaubien, D. Barry, Esq,
and other.

In givîig an account 'of such entertainreats

erles ýtoðk ruacè on lit Saturiday. Tbere
were many thousand persons present to ,wit-
mess the ceremony. His Lordship Bishop Pin-
sonnalat, Bishop of Berthe, officiated assisted by
the Rer. Messrs. Bournigal iand Perrault.
There were a good many clergymen present.

Rev. R. P. Vignon spoke on the occasion
taking for bis text the words of Scripture: Bea-
tus pop dus cujus Dominus ejuS.

He spoke at soine length te the effect that
happiness wich is the object of ait and the ait
of civilization cannot be attamed unless we pos-
sess truth, practice charity, and cultivate virtue,
eacb and all of which were taught by the Catho
lic Church.

Wbence it followed that the erection of every
new edfice for thei ervice of the true Religion
was a progress un the true sense of the word for
it gave a new impetus ta civil-ration and hap-
piness.

Rev. Mr. Merrick of the Jesuit Charch
spoke a few words in English on the importance
of the occasion, after which the ceremony of the
consecration commenced.

The Church of St. Henry is ta be 192 feet
by 85 -bult after the plan of St. Mary Ma-

jeure al Rame. Tt wil cost $60,0Wu.

School carrned o therpan ràm. ail1,tbe,others,
thereby shovwing their.greater proficiency in ma-
thematical branbes.,

Hle impressed. upon tlheir minds, in a very
feeling manner, the great nblhgations they were
under to their masters for their endeavors to
educate and make tbem fit to discharge the du-
lies of any situation they may becalled upon
hereafter to fil in the business worid. "

The rer. gentleman coneluided by wishing
them a happy Vacation, and hoping td see them
ail back agan, when the school opened in. Sep-
tember.

Mr. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., delivered, li bis
usually happy manner, a very able speech in
wbich he took occasion to compliment, both
teachers and pupls, on tbe general proficency
of the school. Re said that it gave him great
pleasure to be able to bear testimony to the fact
that the Christian Brothers, wherever located,
were always faund true to the spirt of their
calling, laboring in silence and without ostenta-
tion, to educate the youthfuil mid, in ail that
was really necessary for a successfal worldly
career, and to instil into the youthful'bearts sen
timents of religion and piety, without which,
learning would defeat the end it was intended to
accomplsb. namely: to make men purer and
better and ready, "hen circumatances required
to lay down their lives for their country and therr
God.

After paying a graceful tribute t, the self-
sacrificing followers of the Venerable De la
Salle, who thougbt of nothng, in their labour of
live, but of the spiritual and temporal welfare of
the communiy at lrge, witbout any compensa-
tion, any reward, save the consciouess of domg
their duty in this world and of storing up trea-
sures un the world to come, the talented speaker
oat down amidst loud burats of applause.

DISTRIBUTION OF PR'ZES AT TUE OWRISTIAN,
BROTHERS' CHOOL. ST. LAWRENCE

WÂRD.

The distribution of prizes ta the Englisb
speaking portion of the Brothers' School, St.
Lawerence Ward, came off on Friday, the 16th
inst. The large Hall was tastefully decorated,
and the friends and acquaintances of the scholars
filled every avaidLble seat, in order to witress the
the ceremony of the distribution, etc.

There were a good many gentleman of the
city present, amongst wbom we obseved Rev.
Father Dowd, of St. Patrick's, and severali other
clergymen ; C. S. Rodier, Erq., ex Mayor, and
Marcus Doherty, Esq., Advocate. The Rev.
Father Dowd occupied the chair.

Several dramatie and musical pieces were
performed in an admirable manner, a.d all seemed
highly pleased with the proficiency and ability
displayed by the young performers. After the
distribution of prizes, the Rev. Father Dowd
complimented the pupils on their ability and in-

du ry, and said that he was chary of giving
praise, unless where be was satisfied that praise
was due ; but he bad no hesitation in saying, an1
the present occasion, that the pupîls 'of St.
Lawrence Scbool merited the very higbest
encomiums be could gîve them. C. S. Rodier,

Esq., next addressed the scholars, in French.-
He expressed bimself highly delighted with what
he had seen, and hoped that they would go on
ncreasing their store of useful knowledge. and,

by so doing, reflect credit on themselves and
honor on the institution tbat was sparing no pains
or expense to implant in their minds the germs
of piety an- learning.

Marcus Doberty, Esq., rose to pay bis tribute
of praise to the unmistakeable evidences of talent
and ability be bad observed during the per-
formances that had just terminated. D e said e
could not belp contrasting the advantages youth
bad at the present day of becoming înstructed
in ail that elevates and refines the mind, with
the disadvantages that bad to be encountered
when he was a school-boy, by those who desired
ta learn even the ordmnary branches of an Ecg-
tish education•.

He remarked that they' should feecl grateful
for the fachities afforded them cf becoming so
lwell instructed in all that was necessary' for their
ruture success, and exhorted them never ta for-
get the obligations they were unoder ta their
devoted masters, who se unceasingly' iabared for
their advancemient-

The proceedings were brought ta a close
about noon, havîug commenced at about half-
past nine je th morning.

In the afternoon, at 5 o'clock, the musical and
dramatic performances cf the French pupils cf
the Scol commenced. WVhen we approached
the school we saw bundreds cf persons lining the
sidewalks and entrances watng ta be admîtted.
In tact there was not room enough for balf cf those
who wished to be present, and it was wuth noa
smmal amount cf e'xertion we succeeded te pushing
our way through the crowd. The inside of the

as the present one, people are always more or
less imehîned to say sorething couleur de rose.
but really the mismging and acting, on ths occasion,
were au good that the pmst fastidicus critc
could scarcely find faulit. The programme Was
so well carried out, and the pieces, fromn begin-
ning to end, so weil performed that it is not easy
for us to say which was the best.

The wu rceaua" O Canada, O Mon Amour,"
" Sol Canadien," andI "Gloire i Pie .X.," were
in our opinion, exceedingly well sung, by a choir
of about fifty litle boys, varying in age from
about six to twelve years.

The different parts weres 0cartistically ex.
ecuted tbat the most acute ear could mot detect
a discord. The time was perfect, and when i
pause occurred the 50 little voîces ceased as in.
stantly as if the whole volume of sound proceed.
ed fron one mouth.

I Dimitrie," a uttie drama in three acts was
well performed, ail tne youthful amateurs ustain.
îng their characters tbroughout with such judg-.
ment and self-possession, as vould lead you to
suppose that they were noe strangers to the
« boards."

" Le Heros Chretien" and other elections
from Chateaubriand were rected in a pleasing
and graceful manner, by some of the younger
pupils, who indilcdted by teir style of delivery
that they had a very correct conception of tha
author's deal.

The distribution of prizes occupied about
twenty minutes, at the end of which Rev. Mr.
Rousselot, of the Parish Church, eulogized the
pupals on their general proficiency, and on the
very great success of their entertainmaent. He
said that their very fine singîng at Mass and
Vespers, durmng the year, bad attracted the at.
tention of all, and, no doubt, many would miss
thenm froimn their accustomed places, bat 1.e hoped
to see them ail back again, when Vacationg
when over. He returned thanks o Brother
Facile, the founder of the Christian Brothers mn
tbis country, and to the masters who conducted
the school for their labors an bringing about such
encouragmg results, and be hoped that their per-
severing endeavors to diffuse the blemsings of
education amongst those who vere most in need
of nastruction-the poor-would ineet with
the rewards ibat God bad promised to ait who
would labor " fr bis sake."

Dr. Beaubien impressed upon the students the
necessity of making se of an instrcetion they
bad received, so that they may become good
Christians and lovers of the sait Ihat gave (hem life
and nurtured them in their mnfancy.

He thought tat with suchi evidences ofitalent
and abidity in the youtlis tat were destined tu
take the places at some future day of those who
are now reflecting such credit on the Canadian

name, no fear need bce entertained for the hap.
piness and prosperity of their native soi[-
Canada.

For our part we must confess tat we were
bighly dehighted with ail we saw a'id heard, and
frequently wished, durmîg the seance, that some
of those lights, who are continually finding
fault with the Christian Brothers and their sy,
tem of education, were present, to see for
themselves undeniable proof of their fitness and
ability to conduct schools in a manner that more
aristocratic establishments might do well to imi-

tage.

OLD COLLEGE SOUVENIRS.
A passing visit to the old Collegede Montreal

suggested the idea of recalhîng a few brief Souy-
enirs of this venerable College home. There is
certainly ne period f a man's life dearer to Lam
thna bis bright College days; for, when old ade
comes to thr-w its sombre iabdes over those ten-
der years of youth, the boary head would seem
to renew its vigor wben enhivens!d by the tales of
earlier achool-days. The College of Montreal
was founded, upwards of a century ago, by the
Semnary of St. Sulpice, for the purpose of im-
parting ta lie youth placed in il, a clmaical edu-
calao but.prmncipally for prepainig young nf
for tic bagher ad noLer slud>' cf Thelogf,
that tic>' mit be enabled to discharge faI-

fully' lie hoi>' functions of the Prieuthood--and
mach being ats object at the outset, ut ais surs

to prosper; mmad as il bas prospered under the old

regime in former times, so til at prosper [n ils

new fo..mdation amie. as wvise, ami efficient a
supermntendence.

Undier circumstances af great moment, as our
readers are already aware, the College was

opened ho tic military' author-itues to e occupied
by' mare sere students-menu versd an the
noble art of wvar, and better suuted, il that tinse

tb lic immedate ilerests af tic country'.
As levers oflthe oid House, ave aers inclinied

ta notice cvery' alteration, every' deviation froni

lie former state cf things-frm tic ver>' meat
we sat upon even to lie key' that admîitted as t
lie diffenent apartments. Changes weresvey


